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Comparison of rat droppings 
to raisins angers industry 

FRES!\1O - A Fresno County 
Health Department employee's de
scription of rat droppings during a 
tele\·ision newscast has caused a 
stink in the raisin industry. 

In an inten·iew Wednesday 
about Fresno·s rat lnfesution prob
lem. department employee Keith 
Stewart described the rodent drop
pings as looking "like unwrinkled 
raisins." 

Some raisin indust11· members 
,..ho happt'ned to see tbe noontime 
newscast became upset that their 
commodity was compared v.ith rat 
dropping�. They have started a lt;t· 
ter-writinl! campaij!n to complain 
about Stewart's comment and at 
least one industry ofCicial belie\·es 
Stewart should be fired. 

DE,\R DR. �fill.ER: We"d already prom
ised our �n a rwt rat for Christmas. hut after 

,eeinl! this Sl'ary T\' mn\·i•• ahnut mt>an rat�. I'm 
4 little leery. 

.\rt> pet rats really good pets or are we 
n1akinl! a horrible mistake? 

· 
D. V. 

DEAR D.Y � A pet rat ran be one of Ute 
best of the "PMkPt pet.-• for thlldren tap■• 
hie nf handlln,: them properly. E,·en the very 
y811■1 tan enjoy routine rat w1khla1. 

Still. wild rats - who deftliltely DON'T 
·make dr..lr■ble pet� - aren't the deadly, 
dlabolltal demon� Dt't'ltlonally enHuntered 
on the ,ereen. 
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U-ere 's 41/1 ./-o reo.c.h u..,-:

P,o. Bot N�'f:1. 

Howdy folks ••• I'd like to announce the newest addition to the Rathouse ••• "The Condom Museum." 
This is a fine collection of over 40 different condoms many of them rare or expired. The Condom 
Museum started last Spring upon the discovery of an ancient box of "Shieks" hidden behind a rotting 
wall in a house I was helping renovate. The Museum was originally housed at TOE-SPAT but with the 
demise of such household the Rathouse eagerly accepts the responsibility in preserving this testament 
of our times. 

Come see the bizarre "Fortune Condom," the "Recycled Condom" or one of the "Rainbow Gathering" 
condoms. Admission is free. 

P.S. If you have any rare or exotic rubbers come on by to the Rathouse (lower level). Ask for 
Lil' Mike-- Condom Museum Curator. 

' \ASA 
MIGHTY FORCE 

FOR tye-PokiNj ! � � 

But there Is the lie, tucked be
tween. NWomeu don't think men 
v.·aot cuddling," and, "Women hive 
strong mood l\\1llp. They're emo
Uoaal and irraUooal:" 

Women lute rile fluw � 

I'm IOIT)', I cu lbnig off a lot of 
ICCUllltiolll and lmluendo about 
my 1ender's suppoeed lbortcom
lngs - maybe we do all eventually 
act like our mothers- but I wW not 
accept such a patent fallebood a, 
Nwomen bite the Three Stoops." 
One mlllt draw the line IIOIHWhere 
and I draw It rilht ll'OIIDd me, Moe 
Larry and Curly. 

Fllnber, I will relate to you an 
anecdote from the recent put. 
Phone riluls. It II a D11D I date 111d 
he ub, "So, how ■re you feeling 
today? Are you ltlll down?" I tell 
hlm. DO, that I made ID emotional 
tum■round about I Lm. wben I 
flipped the T\' dial and a Three 
Stooaes clullr WII just beltnntn11. 

"You know, lt'I the one 111-here 
they're trying to ,et this big block 

of ice up about 9.000 stun for 11>me 
prune-faced couple's party?"' says I. 
Nrtlng to chuckle. "I love It be
cause there's this kind of Stsypbe■o 
111b-dleme lolnl on simultaneously 
w1th Moe belting the tar out of 
I.arr)• 111d Curly." 

"Uh. I don't know If I've eeen 
that one," ays the man. 

"WeD, It Isn't • 1ooc1 • the one 
wbere they're all Veterin■J11Ds." 
IIYS I, m.mbering, "Ca11i111 All 
CUn," and be&lmlinl to laugh IO 
bird tears sprlua to my eyes. "YOII 
lmow, the one wbere this rich lady's 
poodle pta lW1ped and tlie Stooaes 
Slue tbae clum.- of mattress stuff· 
1111 to another c1og and try to pus 
him off. the poodle?"' 

"Ub." ays the man. "I don't 
think fve 1ee11 that one either." 

So tbere. Sball we dllculs the 
Item about women DOI Ulldemand-
1111 ln"5tmenta. next? 
............... ._ .........
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Is ALL Preaching Created Equal? -:rom 2cut 

·.vhile spending a memorable week at the Rathouse, I had the
opportunity to attend an Anarchist coffeehouse. Somehow a discus
sion about vegetarianism began and I stated that I simply didn't 
like eating dead things. As the conversation progressed I found 
myself accused, along with others who are vocal about animal rights 
issues, of preaching. Well, I don't think I was preaching·( had I 
been, I would have been quite vehement) and T rarely do. I believe 
that once the facts are understood people should make their own 
choices. The part that bothers me is that one guy likened those 
who SUJ)port animal rights and who "preach" about it to fundamental 
christians and members of the PC'F. All preaching is equally dis
tasteful was the point made. I'm not so sure about this. Okay, so 
if I had been preaching, would it be as bad as the pr,-::i and christi
ans? I think not and here's why. Both christians and the R�P want 
others to believethings that are unproven or, in some instances, 
absurd. They seek to foist their hierarchal,power mongerinE,, sexist, 
homo;)hobic and racist ideas on others. What do vegetarians preach ? 
caring about oneself, about animals and about the world's peoples. 
Similar ? Hot really at 2.11. �o take this further is it the same to 
preach for apartheid and as-ainst it ? The fundamental difference 
as I see it, is that some people speak out for pe�ce,justice and 
liber2.t ion while others spe s.k of op:pre ssi ve, destructive· systems. 
I rio�'t think anyone should be afraid to verbally defend what they 
believe in,"9articularly when said beliefs are positive and life 
enh::::.ncing. Don't bov: to pressure a.nd irresponsible comparisons. 

\,J\-\'{ Yot.\� -:ro� 
�c)\IE.,b "TO 'f.O�U\: 
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ONE OF MANY PRE-FORMATTED CHARTS 

AVAILABLE IN HARV ARD GRAPHICS. 

l ·t,af !iipping through the R ,ectio:? ,·.ben J dt!'CO\·tred the brilliant
CXl\'tr or :Seurm,ca Redd l.rc,,1 1ate1t album r,·o (lrOO\·y 11uv1 ,•ith Jon� 
,111ny 60, tre,�e, and t,·c, 1Up1ter, ,·1th sha1tg)· coiffure, coyly pc,Jeil am1dH 
Jf\·e ,,ant multicolored theatrical muk, Scurouc:;a . say, ba" pla�·er Steve. 
,, a comllmat10n of neurotic and trot1ca Crazy people 1n an trc1t1c ,ituaticn 

Mier b,ttninll 10 '\curotjca and decid11111 that I Jc,\'ed 1t I checl:ed ou1 Redd 
l.r�, fh('._. on Auguft � a: the nn•Jy refurbifhed \'1, Clut, or l.;tnnel CJull 
,·here J had \be opportunity tc, inttn•in.- bdd l.:rc.,,, 

Tlltf self de,c:-ibed b1tchm rad styllfh. bad comllinaucm of Tatum 
Oneill and Lind,a, Buckinaham bunch of fringed plaid. bell botto::ied head 
,tia�en co,·ered all their nn, 'l:curp:ica material u ,·eJJ u Kime old punk 
cJamC1' ,uch u .'innette f Got the HM Queen , \le '1'1ll Roct rou and 
ori(l1111l funJ.adehc creation, that ,·ent ,ometh111(l lite My name 1� Steve. J 
W..e t<• 1'0()(',IE. I reaJJ,· do. I rea11,· do . Src,ther, Jeff �fc()onald , lead 
,1n11er and au,tar I and Sten �lcllonald 1 \·ocaJ, and ba,,-, form the core of 
kedd l.:rou ,·Juch bu been UJiether for nine year, 

\eurotjca if a great aloum choctful of '1)arlv rock and roli ,·1th a 
t,·,,i of ltme. Red.:I i.:rc,,f play, extremely v.-e;; bau !ll:1h,s. '1ri.aH. t-.,, 
TIJ!Plllk (lu1tari,i, Everyone 1' talented and full c,f ener(l:,-. Lead smae1 Jeff 
claim, tin fl\•orite dru(l 1, caffeine. Gunarm .Rob •an.:I sinser op Lc,\·e i, 

Yoi.: a ne<•·Hurd,· GurdY Man Donovan ·type ballad, tbmt, I.bat people 
Phould boycott Cooo beer I a,J.;ed ,·bv he abHainf frc,m alcohol and he 
replied. otherYo•ii:e hCI"&" can vo11 ,urvive life� I ,·u admittedly ,urpr111ed 10 
hear tt11, (IOl'(leou, roe!; n:ir (labbm11 about hCI"&· alcoh<•I and c1(laret1e ad i 
expJon ,·omen You knCI'· the Seal?l'am � ad ,·ith her bream r,u�hed up .. 

,\nother srea: ,vns from Xeurqt,cjl 1, �ach l.elli Pop ,•11icll Rob ,a,·! 
if allc,ut · the '-'tmderbu, tc,ur of Ho1Jy,·cK1d Xo. t.bif 1, not your aver'i,r 
Houv,·ood rod; band Peach �·r1c, meer. Laua1111111 at all the a,,t101e, at the 
Ramllo'i.· 1Lo, .'in(lele, tac!.\' rocl,iar bans out I Stt\·e ,ayf. It , a placf 
,·.here Hupid peurle do ,t11r1d th1n11, 

keJ,;1 l.ron influence, range fr,,::; the Be::�le!. tile �lorlcd! and tl:e 
Gra,·ea1(1(ler � , drummer Roy 1. Planet of tile Ape, tele\'1,icm 1.bCI"&· , kot · 
.-',iice C<K1;ier � Lovc h To Ds,ath aJhu::n , _:i::: a:1d Sie·.-e 1• Oh. ·11a11ad ol D,i,·1i:lll
fry 1, fanta,uci e1cl:iim, 51e,·e. Jeff, and Ste\'e , faYorJte m011ie, incluiJt' 
Care flur� j The ;\Jl!)i@nte· 1 H1tchcoc1; 1 and Pc!e • Pcagnn St�·e s r■rnrn.: 
tllrr, .. · up Kent! are from The Eiorq•t and W1i--be• Qf Ea•r;.-jtl DiJ �- ,,., 
,ee; Cnerry pit,, he exclaimed abi,ut V:'ncne, o:· E:im1·1cl. 

'l'hen I uJ.;ea ii Red.:I l.rM! ,·tre mud, or rocterf SteYe in h:i 
,t,nusht ,•eJvet b11ttem:01ch bell llC1ttom, (lleefullv replied Mocl:er,1 
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Once upon a a 
obscure corner of our olanet. there was a tinv countrv 
called the Earth. The Earth was thousands of lioht vears 
awav fro■ all the otner countries, includ1110 our own. 
but this didn't deter so■e brave exolorers fro■ ■atino 
the Jona 1ournev to Earth. ■anv. ■anv 1eqa-(entur1es 
aoo. Thev e,oected to find a c1v1lised count.rv like all 
the rest: out thev ca1e �ar� 
that were a!wavs arou1no. 

tei1!nn ot a 
huhhnu ano 

DOP!J! at! OIi 

souabbll110 
a1onost eacn othe• - ofte11 oniv because thev �1on 1 t rnow 
how to exorDSS •ne1r oos1t1ve teelinos for each other. 
So •t wac an•eD� ,�ar the Earth wouid ne 1ett alone. Of 
course, so■e ot our countrv's oreastest tn1nters wanted 
tn senr � •ea• n• DYOP•ts nvD• thDrD tn c•v1l1se the 
natives. Put all t�nse w�n ��� actuallv Deen there 1n 
tnP :YOD�•t1nn. �nreeu t•a• sur� attD•r•c wnu i o be 
futile: thD olace was �evon� reoe■ot!on, 

Tnis is now ■atters rD•�•nD�, unt• • ,v ■ate•naJ oran�
father ca,e across the rernros of the or1r1nal 1ournev 
to £a•t�. ano oot tne nnt1on tn oo bac� ano see 1t 1t 
had i1oroved. Me out his ioea tn tne oovern■ent ot 
the oav. w�n eventual!v aoreed to ,eet his •osts. 1a1n1v 

because thev touno tne oro1ect 1nterest1no. Plus what 
else 1s there tor tne oovern■Pnt to soend the ■onev 
thev raise on? Tnere's onlv so ■uch tnat needs to ao 
towards 1a1nta1n1no t"e 1ntrastructure ano nealtn sev1cD 
after al!. 

So children. what I a1 on1no to tell vnu 1s baseo on 
the verv deta!JPII data av orandfather ro!lecteo 1n 
Earth. aM whilst i Know that a lot of 111v tales will 
aooear r1d1cu1ou; an� tar-tetchDn. a,1 the ev1oence 1s 
1n the National 3-D V11.1en L1brarv, so vou can oo chec� 
1t tor vour�plt 1t vnu arp ��cn,cious that tn1s 1s a!1 
fiction. 111oeeo I nave I!�!) to 11,;s out a Jaroe aaount. 
orec1se!v i)D(att•f? >t WO'.!•n ctr,;ir,n vrn_t• crD01b111tv too 
IUC"• 

Before 1 or,;,�ent ne1nre vou 111v oranofat"er's re(oros, 
i !;(IU ! (1 I ' n> t ,. fl 1 ve •"U •i:>•e nDr <.,1n �; (l<>t a 1 i S aoou t 
""· "!S na1e w�• Non wise.an, aM 1v IIIOtller toJo 111e 
tha• s"P r<>�••cen ,rn1 wnDn he was� o• � t�at nD was an 
unusual •v ,ntei; 1�P"' r�! in. In •act. sne often (h!!!PII 
IP tnat I wasn't 11nre •1�P h1,· whenDvD• , tl'lrew a 
cn1Jri1cn tantru, ivei::. i ao11t J su1fered fro• the11 she 
wou!� sit •" nn ner �n,;,e a11� P{O!ain tnat �•anrto?� Noa• 
was never liKe that: ne never oot annoved: that �e 
alwavs 1anaoeo to rontrol �1s neoat,ve e1ot1ons. ano 
was alwavs able to we1on uo each s1tuat1on and careiullv 
decide on a course of action. wh1c�. I a■ 1ntor1eo was 
usuallv correct. 

"otner said it was Just like h11 to want to uo bac, to 
Earth to see it for h11self: partlv out of n1s natural 
curiousitv, plus read1no the reoorts of the or101nal 
•1s1on he felt an intense urqe to QO ano t•v to 11prove
the lot ot the poor wretches. Whatever else qrandfather
vas, he was an "u■an beino of the best kind, who
coulon't bear the touoht of needless sufferinQ and
hanJ<:111,:,. a11r:> was oreoa1er1 to travel, all ov h11ce1 t. to

� ---- Earth. in the hope that he could do so1eth1nq to 
allev1ate 1t there. 

I should ooint out that. at the t11e, not evervone 
nao the sa■e 001n1on 01 Noa■ w1sP1an. A !ot ot oeooJe 
touoht ne was so■e sort of eccentric crac�oot. and "e 
shouldn't be wast1no his t11e n�1no oar,, 1ne•e was 
also the Jeoal question. As vou ■av know rn1Jdren. at 
the beoinnino of Hch vear 500 na■es are ora11n at •anon111 
fro■ the census lists, and these oeoole then have to be 
oart of tne oovern■ent for tne nett tw<>1v!' 1onths. 
What would happen, so■e said, if Wise■an was called uo 
for this dutv vh1lst he was awav, cventuaJ•v 1t was 
aoreed that if this happened, another na■e would be 
selected. and orandtather woulo have to 101n the 
uovern■ent on his return. On the other hand, he 01d have 
over 250 offers fro■ those who wanted tn .Join 11! 11 on the 
trip, but he was deter11ned to Qo all on his own. l ■ust 
ao11t. I'■ not sure vhv he did 1t tn1s wav - I know 1i I 
was travell1no so far, I'd take so■e oleasant co■oanv 
WI tt, IP I 

I tnow 1ove on to the Details or orandfat"er's 
,1 ss1on. The 1ournev there was uneventual. and a§ 'le 
oot nearer he becaae ou1te excited as to what he wouia 
ti no t'lere. 

�v oranotather's cratt lanoed 1ust outside one of the 
1aroest towns 1n Earth: later he learned 1t was catleo 
Eurooe. H1s a11 was to two-foia: to discover how the 
•ril'tal'1ta11t<; 11veo at tllat t11e, as well a� to trv ano
unaerstano the n1storical processes v�1cn had for■ed
their nao1ts and custo■s. then a•tDr he'd ,earnt as tu(�
as he could, ne would brinu the Data Dack no■e. where
tne oovern1e11t were aJreaov oroan1s1no a (.011111tt!'f?. who
would si it throuoh. and ve1Qh uo the data. before
reac�1n(1 a dec1s1on as to wnat, 1! anv, turtner contart
our countrv should enuaue in with Earth.

Grandfather soent the i1rst six ■onths ot his stav 1n 
Eart� l1v1no in Europe. J think 1t will be best 1f I 
br1etlv describe the town to vou, betore re1at1no tne 
data that Grandfather collected there. 

Europe, like all towns was 1ade uo of a co 1 left10" of 
streets, which were all distinct and surpr1sinolv 
d1fterent tro■ each other. The ■ore i■portant ones were 
Deutschland Strasse, Franca1s Boulevard, Ital1e Via and 
Enoiano Roao. This last had been one 0 1 t�e ,ost 
orooerous and oroudest olaces 1n tarth - until the rot 
set 1n. Then t"f? tine houses beoan to (ru•�ie. tne1r 
exouist�.!Y tended uardens overurew v1th uolv weeds: in 
tact: th! de(l!n! vas so baO t�at Eno1and �oao s110 d1JVn 
fro■ the too of t�, h1l1, wnert 1t had bten for 
rtntur1!s, unt1 I 1t ca■! to t�e vnr�t on<;s1blP 
rtst1no-ola�e: on wasteland, 1n betWHn tne ce,ettrv and 
the seweraoe worts. "v orandfath!r was so 1n�r1ouf(J bv 
this when he heard about it, that he dec1D!d to study 
Enoland Road first, to set 1f he (OU!On't find out whv 
it sluaoed so dra11tically, 
BttnQ curious and intell1aent ch11oren, I wouldn't be 

at all suror1s1d if you are 111 eaaer to know all about 
the inhabitants of Enaland Road. In the arandest house, 
at the tOP of the road, lived the Sht-lion, lill1bet, 
surroundttl bv htr or1de, 1nclud1na her son and heir, the 
PT1nce of Wales Hotel, who was known throuohout the road 
for be1nq a bit of a idle drea■tr, who soetltow had 
■anaoed to tarry one of the 1ost beautiful cr11turt1 inEBP-DA | www.eastbaypunkda.com



Enaland Road, Of course, his wile onlv entered into the 
union so she could becoH a Princess: for so1e stranoe 
reason, this was a oooular fantasv dovn Enoland Road, 
Lill1bet ano her oride were the ■ost i■aortant fa■ilv in 
EnaJand �oao: �o c�1idren can vou ouess w�at t"ev had 
done to reach this 0011t1on? lltr1 they th1 best workers? 
D1d tnev have tne best ideas tor i■orovino the 11ves of 
evervone? Or were they tht nicest, tinoest of all those 
who lived 1n �noland Road? Actually, 1t was none of 
thes1: the reason was that hundreds ot vears before 
L1ll1bet, her ancestors had fouoht vars v1th other 
or1des, and as her fa11ly had von thev aot the r1oht to 
tell all the others want to �o. 4nd because of th1s, 
Lilhbet. and her offsorina could he in the sun all dav, 
with all their tood be1na bouaht for thee bv the rest of 
the road. I know 1t sounds a reallv stranoe state of 
affairs, but b1l11ve IP children, this is hov 1t really 
VII, 

The s1cond arouo you would have encountered walkina 
dovn Enaland Road, would have been the doas. These were 
hous1d in West1inist1r Kennels, and th1y liked nothino 
better to arovl and bark at each other, shovina their 
teeth. Aoart fro■ when it was election t11e, thin their 
tails were alwavs waoa1no! 

I see l have ■ade ■istake 1n 1v last oaraoraah, us1no 
a word a lot of the vouna,, ones aaonost vou won't 
understand: elections, To 1•ala1n 1t sill!ly: the doas 
1n west11nste, Kennels for•ed t�e1se1ves into a nu101r 
of aac,s. and rather than fto�t to see w�1ch pack could 
�, tn charoe n• not ontv thease!ves, �ut ��e rest of 
Enoiano �oad 1 aoart fro• L1ll1bet. of courseJ thev held 
e!ect1ons, �as1ca11v. this was a !v1no cnntest. l"e 
oack w�ich coulo tell the b1oaest whoooers witftout be1no 
found out oot to be the oove,n•ent tn, a Yft liP, �t tne 
ti■e I a• tel lino vou about, the rultno oack was called 
tne srORIE5 - �ecause t�ev never told the trutn, tftev 
aadP uo evervtlnno thev said. HIP Leader of t111s 
oart1cua!ar breed of 100. was 3 �1tc�: "aon1e. She was 
so viscious, and the b!OOP!it har that any(IIIP tn_ fnqland 
Roao c nu i o ever r e1el!u•r : i or 1>Y �•n I e. cl'le c;o1et I IPS 

was a�IP tn purr as c;ottiv a� a rat, tel11no everyone 
�OY 1ucn c;i,p CA��D. Y"'' ,ct c;i,e rea!lv 11ac; oniv •ot1varect 
bv self-1nterec;t, and her 1ealo1an1a. 

l?n vou �,.,,DvD 1�1c; (n11orDn, •��t tnecP an1aa1c; 
actual Iv w?nteo tn ne ra,t nt t"'e oovern,ent1 ]hat thev 
WPfD �•eo�•e� tn �pvote tn .. ,, y�n•P ',ypc tn tt, Not 
on!v that. �ut isn't 1t aJc;o 1ncreo1oie that the rest of 
,r,n•ano lio�� nt•t 1_10 111t� t111c �.vct1>a·1 &•• COl!laric;1l'.ln, 
1n our countrv. oe1no ralled uo for onvern1Pnt 1s seen 
as be1no a 01c•u�••on nt onp•c nn•aa• J1te! 1t 11>2nc 

sneno1no a 1ot 01 t11e awav iro• no1e. ano oe1no in the 
oubi1c eve. Neel1Jess to c;av. 111r.cr ot the )lh• c11oc;en 
each year see be1no oart ot the ooverneent as an 
unoleasant cnore. out thev a!i are oersuaded that 1s a 
necessarv dutv. even if 1t does otfend their sensibility 
that tnere shouldn't be l central autho•1tv at all, 

If vou were to wait cast the Kennels (and I would 
advise vou to do that as outrklv as oosstblet, tnen 
ao1na dovn Enoland Road vou would oass: the Soutn-East 
Penthouse, where the ,actoawc; 11ested, accuaulatino tar 
tore wealth than they would ever need for theaselves. 
These birds were th1Pves bv nature: oersonailv. I vould 
have thouont there would have co1e a ooint when thev had 
stol e11 PIIOU!ll'I 000115 ant! •nnev tn �.i't ! s ti/ ti'!P! • or PP�, 

but aoPearantlv this w�s never-eno1no. N11 c;noner ha� 
they �rouo11t one oot ot 001r Darr tn thD•• nect. t11en 
thev flew back ottt. loot1n!' tnr the ne�t. 

Then vou vo�ld see tne "'��•P �•�c� Cott�OPS, vnPrP 
the ostriches lived. tnev wP•e- verv unusual rreaturPc: 
thev r.eot tM" .,,.a,.� our!eo 111 tnp,, nltH,;,c, aM 11P•P 

verv content to let tne sTORY oack ru1e tne,r lives. As 
Jono as "ao�!P �•On't �n anvt" 1 nn tn upc;Pr t�•s are� ot 
the road, then she wouto w111 e1ect1nn aTtP• eiect1on. 

Then. r1oht at tfte ootto• e110 n• tn!'•an� lioao - w 1 tn1n 
s1ell1no distance ot the severaoe wnr•� was the 
Rathouse. ln!s 1av have been a � 1 re d¥e111nn wnen it 
was built: but it had decayed en 1ur� rere�tlv that 1t 
was 11ooss1ble to tell, Wn!.1 ,novs. 1t •�v �,11�v5 nave 
been this bad·; The rats we,e the ia!:lourers !.It the road, 
the 111scle-oower. who vere looked on 1n disoa1n bv 
ftaqoie the Bitch, because THEIR aarents hadn't owned 
orocerv stores. Plu�. the rats were s■al! and wea�. and 
tnev see It' "aooie ((Ill! dn' t Stano thPI, She often 
tnouo�t that tnotand V.oar vouln oe so auc� 1ore oreene• 
and oleasanter 1f soaehow the rats coula be oot rtd o,t. 

lne,e were two breeds 1n the �atnouse: rattu�-1n-work, 
ano rattus u1P1olovus. lJn ldren. tt 1s a verv lono tiae 
since J t1rst foun� out the �1tterences between the tW{I, 
an� , stt!J naven't decided wh1cn had the worst lives. 
touoh ! "avP tnounftt aoout tt tono a11d "a•r. �avbe 1t 
w1il oe best if descr1tie each in turn, then vou can see 
,n, vourseit wnat 1t was 1n thP �at"ous,.� 

�ATTLIS-JN-WO�K: tnese had to oet uo verv ear iv everv 
1orn1�0 <o• afternoon. or n1oht. oeoeno1110 O" whtcn 
sh1 ,t t!'lev were onJ and oo to won. to, 1nstar,ce. soae 
!'la� to 00 to t�e W"ee1s. These 11ere whPr,. tno1�no �oa� 
oot all it's oower: the rattus-1n- work nao to cl11b 
1nto Jaroe wheels 1ade out of aanv. 1anv 1eta 1 bars -
then run, run and run tor at least e1ant hours a dav. 
At! t!'le1r enerov was converted into to rattus 
electr1c1tv, to aake the lives of the ostr1cnes, doas 
and l1onc that 1uch aore coafortabte. So the rats caae 
ho1e evhausted. and in tC1ul teaoers: that was life, Thev 
were on1v rats, after all, The d1rtv wor, had to be 
done. and vou can be sure that L1llibet wasn't 001no to 

�
"' 

�-- Jet ner cut:,s tar.e oart 111 1t 1 

l<'ATTUS-l!Ntlll'LOYLIS: these were no I 011oer all ovett to run 
arouno 1n the Wheels all dav (11r oo to ot"er 1ohs 1 -

Wh!Ch S!IUnds YPTV ntce - but this 1eant thev had 
{_., ore(inu� !1ttie 1onev to teed ano entPrta1n tne1se1vPs. 

Jn iact. since 11aoo1e tne 81tcn ha� oot into c11ntrol she 
h�d �een oe�er11neo to keeo the rats ,n cher• ov te••1no 
tnose 010 rat ostriches who dec1oeo v"o ont 100s to 
e1o!ov •Pc, �no \PSS rats. and then she rn11v1ncP" tne 
resr of fter oack that the onlv ,,.a�nn whv rats were 
unP101ovP� wa� because nt tne,, 
1110,e, SHE WAS ftEt H:VtD' Bv now. chiJttren. vou' II 
t"at Enotan� va5 a realJv crazv n1acP, ano I wo"'t 
vou it vou thin� 1t is ■e who is te1l1no ail tfte 
but s1ncere1v. all that l relate tn 15 thP t,utn. 

�now 
!Hate 
lies. 

So there 1t was: Enoland Road. Prettv d1versei fro• 
the 11ons l1v1na in oaaoered luxurv. to the rattus 
uneealovus. scavaoino around for a few 1ouJdv cruebc; to 
fend off starvation. Is 1t anv wonder that so 1anv rats 
were diseased? ftaoa1e the Bitch ■ade oreat olay about 
now the Rathouse vas the 1ain source of 1ntect1on 1n 
Enoand Road, but what did she exoect with such an 
1nadeouate diet, and the seweraoe works 1ust over tne1r 
fence? But these are ■atters for a tale of their own. 
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A Zine Review by Amazing Grace 
.!J.RG1...=Q8f PO BOX 2541, STN. D Ottawa, Ont. KlP 5W6 Canada 
Oy, what a magazine! God, does it s•.1ck ! ! ! The artwork is so good it hurts 

my eyes, the articles are so well researched & written they hurt my burnt-out 
bra1n, the subject matter so broad & interesting (birth control. veqanism. Gil
man Str�et Project plus literature> my puny little intellect was strained. Who 
the hell is this culprit. this wench Nicole, & who the hell does she think she 
is? Sume kind of thinking person's anarchist?? Probably some foxy chick who 
thi11ks she's so tough! My feminine jealousy knows no bOunds!! In other words 
this �a<1azine is so essential you had better get it or you fart dust, you lazy 
reader$' Or are you that comfortable? 
(Seriously, Nicole, here's one small constructive criticism: Don't tantalize us 
with things like a one sentence mention of your trip to Africa. Something that 
unusual for a zine deserves a long article. whereas Gilman. ultimately a club. 
not more than one or two pages. l 

URGENT COLLECTION NOTICE! 

UTHOUS[ 
P O IOX i,2,2 

SAN �UN CA ,,us-02,2 

REPLY IUU[ST[J IY, 

JAN. 2•, 1,11 

IUTHOUS[ ..• th• aitu.ation 1:e1a1:d1n1 f'0\11: •e)t of tJ0.'17 1■ I / now u1uoo1. R ... y 0,.J,�J +-'-•! cv,ry body.
Vou•v• •••n en:,Oying TH[ ftOTH[R [ARTH N[WS an• PLAYIOY foz 
ZO we■ka now. RATHOUS[, and yov. ■till Jlaven•t ,aid youz: 
11111 111 :lull! 

That'■ not faiz:, RA.THOUS[. Ille even ••olu:■d a •••oial 
•c1■an Slat■ Day fo.t th■ RATHOUS[S• ■1tht N■ka a10 and rou. 
ooapl■taly 11no1:ad u■. You failed to •11■ tha ltATHOUSC 
a lat• clean. 

Ill• can't wait any lonee1:. 111• tol4 -th• '"J,li•h•1:• to ■to, 
yov.z: aataaine■ J,eoau.ee yo\& •14n't ••Y• That oo\lld ... ,. tha 
and o:f the IA.THOUS[ oz:adit ,z:1vila1ea with u.e -- fOR[Y[Rt 

Editor's Report 
William Randolph 1-iearst 
Jr. 

11.hlk, � 
/VI;/((. j,.1 
/J. Y. ..,,.,(.. 1/(_ 

"-' Ok ,v•/1 ..

"Dear Bill: 
· "At the White House Christmas

r£'<'eption this week, I com·eyed to
the president your warmest good
"ishes for Christmas and the New
Year.
. ··.-\t the mention of vour name. 

th� president l!rasped mi· f..,if and 
"1th that warmth and radiant smile 
that romes so naturallv when he is 
plt>ast>d. he asked me ·10 send you 
his he�t wishe5. He is obviouslv verv 
11rateful for your editorial support. 

G-<lbl. c.J,h" 
l+<-y I 11-<.y ! ti; 
c.�,e.k ,..,+ 
�<.. ,t .. ,.. • .,,.s 
\J\lJ..&1<1 .,, • ..,_ e.tf•s�J 

l)c;...r re. "' 
'tllr- '"'h .-t-
lv. is! ➔

Contributing Member 
Da.n>en },{(',,ofs!on Hardcore 

, L� "-' '-"°''"�
C,--r� .. + e..tt • 
.c.« ...... I, [?.....,rs •---, ........ 
C.ovt.r b

,.,,,
J � 

--¼ 

"The Dispassessed" by Ursula K. Le Guin 

N
ever blindly anawer the doorbell. U you're lucky,
it'll juat be Jehovah'• Witn-. Bob Z. a local
promoter of UDdel'lfl)IIDCI poetry and muaic eventa, 

wun't lucky. Sanitation department copa paid him a 
visit on January 14 in hil Broolrlyn apartment and 
i11ued 74 summo- to the tune of $3700, for !lien 
around town touting eventa be organized. Never mind 
how they tracked down a IUY with a 

E narne like that, point ii, Zand otben :...
are calling thia a 1tepped-up city u- : II 
sault on rock cluba, banda, poeta, video NOi 

_..,... ..................._
let on a phone booth. Not quite, may-
be. but it ia a part of the onaoinc
malling of Manhattan. 

Jim Hart of the sanitation depart-
ment says there are "■ome 170 to 175 ht ., 
enforcement apnta" who ride around •..,., 
town ■earc:hing for llien. Aa:onlins to the city'■ Mer
chant Code, any name or number OD the flier or poeter 
can be held accowitable. (Any name or number? Mayor 
Koch preaenta ... BONGWATER. Call 566-5700.) 

Bob Z says it wu the performen OD hia Pl'IJll'Ulla who 
put the leafteta up with hia name on them. Juat before 
the cope struck, he started pttinc botlll calla. ("I saw 
your poaten. they were really p-eat. i But what'• new ii 
the pertinent part of the code. It went into effect in the 
aummer of '86, and the Deputment of Sanitation start• 

ed up that fall. So what you ■uddenly have ii a whole lot 
of people-you know, the hardened crimina1I who can't 
afford ada in the Po,t-getting hit with IWDJDo-. 
S 100 for the tint poeting, $50 a pop for each handbill 
found after that. (Z'1 event had a S3 door charge.) Do111 
Landau, a manager at King Tut'• Wah-Wah Hut in the 
East Village. knOW1 about-the crush of 1U1DD1onses. "I 
went down to the ECB (Environmental Control Board] 
to appeal my summo111111, and everybody in the room 
wu there becauae they'd been given IUIDDIOnses for 
posting. That'a maybe 30. It'■ a real honor." Thia ii 
happening in a town where Leaming Anne:i:H don't 
need ftien and the Knitting Factory doe■. Bob Z's plan· 
ning a claas-action suit again■t the law. He aounda 
determined. 

This book is science fiction at its best: imaqinative Plot. tasci'n.:tting 
characters & an enraged 'why-the-fuck-are-we-destroying-the-world?' warning. 
The story centers around the mother planet Urras & its moon. Anarres. urras 
resembles The Earth in all its oppressive glory while Anarres. though extremely 
lacking in resources & dreary in appearance. is a relative paradise. settled 
by a group ot anarchists who escaped the tYrdnny of Urras many years ago. the 
people struggle & survive without the need of money, violence or pewer. sounds 
great to me. But as Le Guin conveys, solutions are seldom in black & white. 
St1ll--anyone have a spare spaceship? -- Joe 
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WARNING: VIOLENCE CAN BE HAZARDOUS TO OUR HEALTH by Joe 

. There seems to be an excessive amount of violence bombarding my senses of 
Just one of those periods when my emotions are more susceptible to this shit. 
so overwhelming that I can understand why people often sleepwalk through the 
madness. A few weeks ago, for example, a friend commented on a recent acci
dental shooting in the Bay Area in which police killed a retarded person who 
was pointing a realistic toy gun at them: "It's great. Now they're making a 
big deal about banning toy guns. Forget about the real ones, of course." I 
laughed at that sad irony for a second but then started worrying about how 

Or maybe it's 
wa it's all 

such an obvious point could sail �lear over my own head. Gotta be alert at all times these days. 
�ot that I could help being Just that on a recent visit to the woodsy Presidio section of San 

Francisco. (I was ther!, by the way, pretending to apply for a job in order to appease some cog 
over at the welfare office.) For those of you not familiar with the purpose of this asylum it 
functions as the post for the Sixth Army. Besides headquarters it also provides houses ho�pitals 
sports facilities & cemeteries (among other goodies) for the poor dupes & their familie;. It's a' 
strange, unhappy land: Faceless men & women covered from head to toe in camouflage on a warm after
noon; military vehicles barreling through the trees; a pet cemetery with the name Adolf engraved on 
one of the tombstones. Finally after getting lost & walking around for what seemed like an eternity 
I arrived at the office. It was awful. The gloomy atmosphere, the doomed faces--! get shivers up & 
down the spine just thinking back on it. When an old Beatles song came over the static-filled radio
I felt like crying & screaming & laughing all at once. 

. Meanwhile, the mania continues. Have you heard about the 
•;.. latest hot-selling novelty i tern? Christened "The Revenger "

. · it's a device that mounts to the dashboard of an automobil; & 
-�· provides the murderously frustrated motorist with three diff
. erent attacks on other drivers: Death Ray, Front Machine Gun &

.;;_ Grena�e Launcher. Don'y worry though. This sick little toy 
·-� supplies the sound effects only. For now, at least. · Another lovely trend is taki�J place in th• parklands 

, north of S.F. Platoons of bored attorneys, cops & insurance
.salesmen, leaving their Revengers behind, dress up in battle 
fatigues, fire at each other using toy machine guns that shoot 

-�paint pellets (& why aren't these "adult" to� banned as well?)
.·.,&try to cap�ure enemy flags. App�ently for fun, mind you. 

·'.,In the meantime many nature enthusiasts attempting to get away
, f:om it all fail miserably. Nothing like stepping into the

-��middle of a battleground to bring one immediately back to
reality, I imagine.·· And while writing about violence let's not overlook all 

those little matters in Northern Ireland, the Middle East, South Africa, Afghanistan, Central America, 
etc. These places are simply part of the grand scheme of it all in which 
millions are raped, tortured & killed in the name of something or another.
1/lho cares what as long as there is profit to be made off of all the 
misery, right? . . 

Yet you must admit that the U.S. Government continues ever.onward in
its war against evil forces. The two wastes of oxygen to the right have 
now decided that the casual drug user is an "accomplice to murder." Even
taking into account the source this must be one of the most ridiculously 
hypocritical statements spewed out in a long t�me. . 

But the most insane of. ·all these destructive actions has to be the
war against our own planet. At this stage there is no need to point out
the well-documented atrocities perpetrated against the ecosystem. Wheth�r
the catastrophe is a meltdown in Chernobyl or the extinction of a butter-
fly on San Bruno Mountain due to loss of wild�ife h�bi tat, all life loses. 

"T 
An ode to the earth-fuckers by Crass from their Penis Envy L.P. sums it up pretty well: .1.n your

hatred you'd seek to destroy the earth." 
It's too bad that complaining won't solve anything. It's so much fun: But even more fun would

be to strive for a future for this planet & its inhabitants. It's such an incredibly breathtaking 

place that getting up the energy should be little problem. And �f not? the.whole lot of us ar� 
destined for an ugly, bitter fate (unfortunately most plant & animal life will probably come with

us). So write bitchy.letters to politicians, protest, boycott, recycle, plant things, cheat the 
I.R.S. (just kidding guys), become a hermit, jump up & down & throw a tantrum-- SOMETHING! 

"The world revolves on a profit margin,The pillage of a planet to create such a bargain" -A.P.P.L,E.

For those of you living in the Bay Area here are just a few alternatives in case you're bored
with bars, TV, punk clubs, frisbee, video arcades 1 football. Or ju.st- d;H•"'<.r yo ... r ovJ.J. 

l) San Bruno Mt. (in Brisbane- Just south of S.F. Take the ?B samTrans): Loaded with old 
trails, rare plants, animals & insects, creeks, hidden treasures & lots more. Call David at (415)
467-6631 & he'll give you info on a walking tour which is wholeheartedly recommended. 

2) Muir Woods (Marin- Take the 63 Golden Gate Transit): Ancient redwoods, winding trails, wat�r
falls-- A beautiful, intoxicating & tim�less paradise. I half expected to meet Frodo & company while
wandering along these paths. 

3) Ocean Beach (S.F.-Take 5 Fulton to the end of the line): Always nice but particularly
gorgeous during sunset. 

4) The cliffs along S.F. Bay (Get to California St. & 32nd Ave. & head northwest): Magnificent
panoramic view of the Pacific Ocean, Golden Gate Bridge & Marin. Bring a picnic basket. 

5) Mount Davidson (S.F.- 34 or J6 bus & climb!): Playful monarch butterflies, many birds, early
evening fog & the serene atmosphere are the highlights here. 
�- s. � .s �� re, ""t -1-h� fl re C �J.; :'.!\ i) ""'""--��h.f cl �f'l\b �o. � eJ o..�... �lt.\r; � +'., ... + �
v..s. Sov'+ SeN+ J,a..oo sold,'crl' * l'f"ONJtil.rcu � ... a.;. "'+,.._;,.i;N,- b\:ss-iatv'' •v�r- +'-+ ·,·""""•<. ··,-�t's·Me1t' 1

,11,ec+- 1"'""�0 · • · 
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Once upon a time-something between 1,800,000,000 
and 3,000,000,000 years ago-after the Earth had partly 
liquefied through loss o� he�t by rad!atio� from the 
outside and partly by adtabauc expanst�n, tt� Mommy 
said gaey schluffen, the Earth had a cookie, spit up, a�d 
went to bed. It slept soundly (save for a moment m 
1755 when a Kraut named Kant made a whole lot of 
noise trying to figure out how the sun _had been creat�d)
and didn't wake up till a Tuesday m 1963 at which 
time-about four in the morning, a shitty hour of the 
night except for suicides-it realized it was having a 
hard time breathing. 

"Kaff, kaff," it said, wiping out half the Trobriand 
Islands and whatever lay East of Java. 

Casting about to discover what had wakened it, the 
Earth realized it was the All-Night Movie on Channel 
I I, snippets of a Maria Montez film (Cobra �oman, 
1944) interrupting an aging cruiser king hustl!ng '55 
Meres with pep pills in their gas tanks and Imes of 
weariness in their grilles. 

The Earth waited till dawn and began to look around. 
Everywhere it looked the rivers smelled like the grease 
traps in Army kitchens, the hills had �en sheared 
away to provide clinging space for American Plywood 
cages with indoor plumbing, the watershed had . been
scorched flat, valleys had been paved over causm_g a
most uncomfortable constriction of the Earth's breathmg, 
the birds sang off-key and the bullfrogs sounded like 
Eddie Cantor, whom the Earth had never much cared 
for anyway. And overhead, the light hurt the Earth's 
eyes. 

Everything looked gray and funky. . "Boy," the Earth said, in its rustic way, "I don't hke 
this a whole lot," and so the Earth began taking 
counter-action. 

The first was against a shaggy sophomore from Michi
gan State University who, while parading around a 
Texaco station, carrying a placard that read STOP 
POLLUTION, ate a Power House bar and threw the 
wrapper in the gutter. 

The Earth opened and swallowed him. 
The next step was taken against fifty-six thousand 

Green Bay Packers fans as they crawled in imitation of 
a thousand-wheeled worm toward Lambeau Field, where 
their Cro-Magnon idols had waiting for them a sound 
trouncing at the hands and feet of the New Orleans 
Saints. The Earth, choking on the exhaust fumes of the 
automobiles, caused a lava flow to erupt from a nearby 
hillside, boiling down on the lines of traffic, solidify�ng 
instantly into a marvelous free-form sculpture of thtrty 
thousand hot-rock-encased autos containing fifty-six 
thousand fried fans. 

" 

The next step was taken against the Mormon Taber
nacle Choir, gathered in the Hollywood Bowl before a 
single-throated horde of Jesus People. They were sing
ing Laura Nyro's "Save the Children" when the Earth 
re-channeled seven underground rivers and turned the 
amphitheater into the thirteenth largest natural lake in 
the United States. . Then followed in madcap array, a series of forays 
against prominent individuals. Mayor Richard �aley of 
Chicago, speeding along the Lake Shore Drive, was 
inundated by seventy thousand tons of garbage from 
the burning dumps lining the scenic route; Ralph 
Nader's office in Washington, D.C. was struck by bolts 
of lightning for twenty minutes. Ba�bra S�reisand's town 
house in Manhattan suddenly vamshed mto a bottom
less pit that yawned in the middle of the fashionable 
East Fifties. Her C above high C was heard for hours. 
Diminishing. 

Volcanos destroyed the refineries, storage depots, 
administration buildings and Manhattan offices of Stan
dard Oil of Ohio, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, 
California, Texas and Rhode Island. The Earth took 
along Rhode Island in its entirety, possibly out of pique. 

Eventually, when the mene mene tekel was written across 
the Grand Tetons in letters of burni�g forest fire, 
people began to get the idea. . The automobile was banned. All assembly Imes shut 
down. Preservatives were eliminated from foods. Seals 
were left alone. A family of auk was discovered in New 
Zealand, doing rather nicely, thank you. And in Loch 
Ness, the serpent finally came up and took a deep 
breath. 

And from that day to this, there has never again 
been a blotch of climatic smegma on the horizon, the 
Earth has settled down knowing the human race has 
learned its lesson and would never again take a ka-ka 
in its own nest, and that is why today the National 
Emphysema Society declared itself out of business. 

Now isn't that a nice story. 
And fuck you, too. 
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More Peely! This one is 1;1reat e11rly Fal I· 7. soncis that ""°'1ld be n,corded 
.!¼ -eks later to the Live at the �it.c;b .I.t:.i.Jlla LP. and two unreleast>d tune". 
F-il iar stutt is "l.ike to Blow" done without the crap rap intro and "No 
xaas tor John OuilYS" (here tnexpliciiblY as "John Key"). plus "Put Me AWdY" 
clf\d "Mess ot Nv" ( as in "Meas of ■v Me / Ness of IIY nt1rvoua •v•t-" > . 
"1-'ut Me" 1s an especially deliqhtful f1111t sonq that should hiive surtaced 
!ICX>ner. t.'Vervone sin1;1s and plays -11; even Yvonne P-lett':, keyboards 
<1ren't as si-le and hesitant as on �ti..LL..1- In the Dec-ber !>. l'ltn 
l!llll; Mark£. Saith Cliii- this is the second Peel session the Fall did; it 
t.he others are as Ql0CXI all I can say is: when are the rest c:cain1;1 out·! 

- Helen 
1.. QtJ.scOQd.ants "'LJ vc1qe ! " L. 1--'. 

1 ·11 rev1-in1;1 this as an exaaple ot "How Not To". I saw the Descendants 
on their "All" tour last sprin1;1 and r-ber th- st'JUlldtnq loud and tine. 
Milo's Pverv nr.rd vocals clear and ... Y to W>derstand. This albulll was re 
corded on t.hat tour. 111\d soaet.hinq's qone wron1;1. Havin1;1 a s-tterin!ll ot 
studio knowledqe I'd say the tapes -re ccapressed and c:capressed and reaixed 
till they sound flat. the vocals fuzzy and -tallic. A cnuple of the acre 
i,c,p and -Jodie son1;1s like "wendy" and "Clean Sheets" soaehow survive. but 
overall all I can say is this is one b11;1 -ss. They should have left the 
tdpes raw and Ciilied it "Mllea1;1e" (OOPS! sorry! I. Stick to vour studio 
records. 

3 . lf.l.c.bA.I.J..L � · "The Texas Caas>ti re i•apes" L. I'. 
<Trv to <Jet this throuqh Rouqh Trade or write to: 
CookinQI VinYI. 76 Lylworth House. Dorst Rds 
London SWl:!-IDR. UK) 

-· Helen 

Texas s.F. N.V.C. folk p,.nk scores billl with this one. Nuaber one tor 
20 -•ks on the British Indy albua charts (N.M.£. l. Wendy Gutherie's lc,n1;1 
lost niece finds her -Y out ot the Texas hills to del,ver a talkinQI blues 
albWII with an a1;1eless feel. Recorded on a walkaan in the woods durin1;1 .. 
1�86 Texas folk festival c:caplete with crickets and an occ,..ioniil passinQI 
truc:k. Huaeless dri f lP.r spins country yarns -aved with an easy QODd
huaored style yet serious W>dertones concerned with f-inis■ and POverty and 
it all co■es across quilt free and childlike. Good vibes. You don't have 
to teel PUnk is sped up folk to like this. In tact. I'■ not sure what it 
would take not to like this. Check her out in the early days cause she's 
'10in1;1 to be biq. Son1;1 titles: "!> A.M. in A■st8rda■," "Steppin' out." 
"NecktiP.." "My little Sister." "The Secret To a Lon9 Life (is Know1n1;1 When 
It's Ti- To <.;o)" Plus ■ore. 

4. :i_t 1W "Chose Your Tit. I e" d.-:> taPP. 
-- Dave MDC 

(Write: Sti,Cky Business. 6:n Hubbard Ave.. Santa Clara. CA 9!>0!>1 I 
11a1linq fr0111 sant11 Clar11 (Bay Area). certainly one of the r11al QIOOd 

up and co■inq bands to crop out ot the G1l■an St. warehouse. seriousness 
and sarcas■ ■ixed to create a cool sound and ,nterestin!ll listen1nQ1 too; 
you think and you s■irk and celebrate their vi- of the universe. Two 
brothers in the act help you teel part of the fa■ily. Scwiqs. vou ask? 
"Senator Hart Hu■Ped a Du■plinq": you' II find vourselt hu-inci Thill on the 
bus (this is a period hit and who knows. -Ybe a classic). "Pollution 
Hules" what can you say! "Don• t Look Now" -- I•• 1;1l ad I dun• t. owe these 
uuys ■oney. "Love Is Good Until It Isn't" - youth love -st you dune 
- wronq. I hate vou. I hate vour tace. Hi. what's vour na■e? Bible 
cilSsette sales■an rap! And these quys ■ust have been hast.led alot by the 
POSitive staiqht-edqe continqent cause they qot soae detinitfl resent■ent 
happeninq here! overall easy to� with and fun. Total th-bs up. 
(Print out tro■ their ...ord sh-t: "To the love. the laUGhter. the triu■Phs. 
the triendshiP, the Jov. the sorrow and .,.t ot all the tr- sex! O
Kill ev11n,one. hail ·at■iqhty Satan! Hate and violence rule! You suck! 
Nosh hard or die!! fl; @•J:t'.-stikkYl. BY th11 -y. ■v choice for the title 
of the tape is "Chris w. Is Not Jl'Unny:• 

Dave MDC 

Feeline like � GT� -Tom �cut

Iwas sitting- in s bus shelter, t:1inking about going back home 
and still enjoyinc the last vestiges of my vacation when my trein 
of thought was broken by the arrival of a homeless woman. �he came 
into the shelter and beg2.n asking people for 2 nickRl or a dime. 
There ·.-,ere about ten people, all nice looking ,nice smelling and 
obviously people-with-homes. T'l-iey all said no. I also said·- no. 
�-y reason was th8.t I had limited change for the bus (but that was 
not such a valid excuse as I had several dollar bills as well. 
1,•iell, all of a sudden, a homeless man appeared and the woman ( at 
this point it was clear she wasn't quite coherent) asked him for 
some change. �e fumbled in his ragged; dirty pants and produced a 
dime for her. " Bere, honey, I don't have much but take this". The 
woman thanked him and began babbling to herself. I felt like shit 
and judging from the others (who were avoiding looking at each other 
or the homeless duo) they were effected also. \·thy do those who are 
able to help, not help? Are we so far removed from their condition 
that we choose not to care ? Or too close for comfort ? Whatever 
the case, I learned a lesson that last morning in San Francisco, 
a lesson I hope never to forget. EBP-DA | www.eastbaypunkda.com
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Train passengers 
to lose an hour 

Amtrak JIIIND&er traiu ICl'Oa
tbe Ulllted Slalel were IClleduled 
10 stop dead ID tbetrtncb early 
Sunday DICll'DiD& 10 compemate for
ID bourdwlletol&lndard time. 

"Tiley will stop and If necaary 
wait for one bour IO the trllm wW 
DOt be abead of time at tbe next ltl·
lion,'' llid Art Lloyd, western re, 
pmapolll!IIJIIUl for Amtrak. 

Lloyd atlmates there are about 
40 pusellllff trains that will stop at
21.m. lOCII daylight time and wait 
for time to cal.Cb up witb tbem. 

-

a-.11 .. , a-,. It ..,,c.--,. w,
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Hitler items auctioned 
-

MUNICH - An unidentified
collector Saturday pucl about 
9111),lm for I portable typewriter 
OD which auctioneen llid Adolf 
Hitler wrote "Mein Kampf" and 
for I signed first edition of the 
book. 

The two items, auctioGed 
with some of Hitler'• leaen, 

Hitler pve tbe lllldllDe 1D
Maurice u I praent ID ttm to
thank b1m for llil help with writ·
ID& "Mein Kampf," llil anti-Se
mitic strategy for world domJna·
tion. 

were supplied by the famJly of Hitler dedicated the first edl
the Nazi dictator's secretary ud tlon of the book. publimed ID 
clOR friend Emil Maurice. Munich. to Maurice. 

-I • • I I 
• 

"You ldunerert and 
lduHerHMS know v• not 11111 
Ille lrilnd1t11p of the world ii enm11y·w,1� 
God'! �var therefore will be a fnern 
of Ille _,Id ii Ille enemy of God." "Vt 
generation of vipers-How - ,. _..,.) 
lie ._ .... n ol Hllft" (James 4'A 
(Mettl\ew 23:331 

-AND HE 

SHOULD KNOW THAT: 

EBP-DA | www.eastbaypunkda.com
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